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CHEMAOTS NEWS
DbA« Debif B>cdl«tt Work—lOB

Uit «c«k (he V. L. & M. Co. 
ihiroed twenty e»r» of lumber to the 
prairiei; the C. N. tnntfer look i big 
eoniignment: feverol kow» of big 
timber* were towed mway and log* 
came daily from Camp 14. The 
aoxiliary tehooner Laurel Whalen ii 
loading at the wharf. She ha* been 
loading at the Genoa mdl* and will 
complete her cargo here.

On Tnesday of la*t week Mrs, 
Charlei Brook* and Mi** Nellie Pear- 
aon sold Bower* for the Red Cro»* 
food*. So well did they work that $28 
wa* the re*ult.

On Thursday a tea was held at the 
reeloty under the anspices.of the 
Women'* Auxiliary. Other attraction* 
were grab bags, a needlework stall 
and candy stall. In spite of a show- 
ery day nambers of people were pre*> 
sent and the stall keepers were kept 
busy. A delleiou* tea wa* served and 
•he proceeds totalled no less than $68.

The results in the final lest in 
apple packing at-Chemainns school 
by Mr. Sharp, instruetor, were as fol
low*;—Chemainus; Vera EvanoR, 89 
per cent, of maximam marks; Peter 
Wyllie, 73 per cent.; Westholme 
Grace Bondot. 72 per cent.; Chemain. 
ns; George Robinson, 71 per cent.; 
Bert Cadwallader, 70 per cent.

Inspector Leslie J. Bruce visited 
the school on Wednesday of last 
week. Drill and writing were specially 
commended in Dhrision I, and a ered- 
iuble showing was made in Divisions 
II. and III.

Pie. E. A. Catheart left with the 
last overseas draft. Mr. Arthur Nash, 
of Vietorh. was the guest of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. B. Halhcd on Saturday. 
Mrs. Catheart and Mils Hazel Calh- 
cart have returned from Port An
geles. Mrs. Godfrey and child have 
gone back to Pect-Aagele*.

■About' $1S0‘ iSTTSEzed fromMas't 
Tuesday's lag day arranged by the 
ladies of the I. O. D. E, in aid of 
the Red Cross. Those who kindly 
collecfed were:—Chemainus: Mr*. Me 
Kay, Mra C Brooks. Mr*. E. A. Cath 
cart. Miss Donald. Miss M. Rivett 
Camac. Mis* J. Ventres*, Miss Haze 
Catheart $86.60. Crofton: Mr*. Dunne 
and Mr*. Campbell. $27. Westholme 
Mrs. Gibb* and the Misses Bonsall 
$26.70. Chemainus River; Mr*. Bur- 
kett $11.15.

Dr. Luton is now Lieut. W. F, Luton

CHKESE DOINGS

The inauguration and formal open
ing of Lodge No. 16, Chee Kung Tong 
(Chinese Free Masons) in Duncan 
last week end brought some 400 Chi- 

! from all parts of the island into 
city. A large delegation eai 

from Victoria, where the headquart. 
of the order is located.

Mr. Mah Yin Yuen, grand muter, 
headed this delegation, and wu in 
charge of the whole of the ceremon
ies. One of the most interesting pro
ceedings, especially to the younger 
generation.

Vancouver, where he will be attache: 
to the medical board. Hi* friends here 
wDl extend to him their best wishes 

y career.
s show

ery with cold winds. The tempera- 
. Min.

for specew in his military c 
The weather lut week a

SPRING FLOWER SHOW

The arrangements for the twelfth 
armual Sewer show being held by t 

.King’s Daughters are practically coi . 
pleied. Messrs. F. B. Pemberton and

B. C. will allocate the award* for the 
children's work.

The department of agricnliure have

The prize* this year will be wholly 
' in cash. As the ultimate destination

lend in large numbers.

•T'he wilfn! wute of any food 
food products where such waste 
snJU from careleisness, or from the 
Banner of storage thereof, or it due 
to any other avoidable cause. U here
by prohibited. It eball be the doty 
of each mnnicipalily in Canadx to en- 
forM this regulation within iu muni
cipal limits.*' This is extracted from 
a recent order-tn-coonclL Severe 
penaltict are imposed in this coanec- 

-•tlon.

The books of the city and monici-' 
paltly have jnst been andhei 
J. L. Grlmiscm. Victoria. He

through the streets where the caper
ing dragon and the Chinese band, in 
a motor car. attracted great attention. 
Fireworks played a large part in the 

rjoicings-
There are some ISO Chinese in Dun- 
in district who belong to the new 

lodge. They recently acquired the 
lot and building formerly occupied by 
the Man Lee laundry,'Inez street. 
Each member subscribed a minimum 
of $3 and, of course, many exceeded 
that sum. Other lodges helped their 
fellow countrymen here with gener- 
— giftt some of which ran up to 

and $50. All told some $2,000 has 
n spent on acquiring the lodge 

property and in the celebn 
which accompanied its opening.

Object* Of Society 
Mr. Wong is president of the Dun- 

>n lodge, the Chinese secretary is 
Ihow Ho and the two European sec- 
reurics are Wah Sing and Sam. 
There are some twenty officials on the 
committee. I'lie objects of the so
ciety, as set forth in the constitution, 
ire to mske provision, by means of 
:ontribntion*. subscriptions, dona- 
lons, or other mean*, against sick

ness. unavoidable misfortune or death, 
sod for the relief of the widows and 

ehitdrm of members de>
eased.
The opening ceremonies 

■ the entertainment, feeding

AT ST. .OTEEW’S
Leeurn On Ufc Of St Fnndt Of 

AsaiaL

The Usi of a series of monthly 
lectures on the Saints and Heroes of 
the Church, was delivered by the Rev. 
A. F. Munro. M.A.. in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church, Duncan, last 
Sunday evening, the subject being 
"St. Francis of Assisi.- The.lecture 

•ual, a

included I

was made on Satnrday'night 
Monday night for the reeep- 

tion of about twenty Duncan residents 
who had been invited for the occa
sion.

On Saturday these gathered at the 
lodge room, the walls of which 
hung with pictures and appropriate 
mottoes and messages presented by 
friends from Chrmainus. Vancouver. 
Victoria and other point*. These are 
nicely framed and artistically 
euted. The Chinese press of Van- 

and Victoria were among the
donors.

Buropenas Bntenained 
The proceedings on Saturday night 

included the reading of messages of 
goodwill from other lodges. These 
!>egan with an introduction and fol
lowed with versification. Then repre. 
senlalives of visiting lodge* gave brief 
addresses, Mayor Miller. Messri.
Hugh Savage, J. W. Dickinson and 
W. M. DSvyer also spoke, their word* 

to Chit e by Hr.translated into 
Wah Sing.

The mayor expressed the thanks of 
ihe Enropean guests and the others 
cited their various associaitons with 
the Chinese people and wished them 
Ihe best of 

After this function the Chinese 
•and. which hails from Victoria, gave 

selection of music. The clashing 
Cymbals and drum alternating with 
he Oriental fiddles and comet, com- 
>ioed with the decorations of the 
odge to remind one very forcibly of 
be flowery land.

Monday evening' Messrs. Hah 
Yin Ynen. Wong and Wah Sing 
down with twenty European guests 

an excellent Chino-European din- 
- which included dainties such as 

bird's nest soup and shark's So on 
. This wa* greatly enjoyed by 
Mr, Mah Yin Yuen briefly ex- 

pressed his gratification at'thcir pres
ence and Mayor Miller and Mr. J. W. 
Dickinson conveyed the best thanks 
ind heartiest good wishes of their 
ellows. The proceeding* terminated 
with the firing of some giant crackers.

The guest* on Monday were Mayor 
Miller, Aid. McAdam. Aid. Rutledge.

revealing much that accounts for ihe 
veneration which still attaches 
saint’s name.

St. Francis was born in the year 
1184 in the town of Assisi, Italy, after 
which he was named. Here he prac
tically spent all his days, where he 
died and was buried in 1228. He wa* 

of those men whose enaracier 
and genius come out so strongly that 
they can never be forgotten, and. in 
the order of Ihe Franciscans, 
have probably a permanent reminder 
of his labours.

young man he was fond of 
music and full of vivacity, but there 
is no record of any stain upon his 
character, even as he mixed with Ihe 
boisterous youth of his age. He was 
-nee taken as a prisoner and east into 

dungeon for a year, which no doubt 
enabled him to meditate on life and 
its purposes.

An illness in this twent; 
changed the whole course of his life. 
Like many of the old saints, he was 
■ubject to dream*, which he look very 
literally, and lbs results from them 
may be sufficient evidence of their 
reality. He visited the leper.s, cheer
ing their dark hoars by the brightness 

lonse to a 
the ruined 

begging
isary stones and carrying 

them himself, singing psalms as he 
marched along.

Althengh bis early days had been 
full of cenfort and the best the world: 
could give, when he began his career ~ 
of service to Jesus Christ, he refnsec 
to partake of sweetmeats and luxuries 
rather going from door to door beg
ging crusts. He practised in his life 

.. principles which the 
Order of Franciscans stfll seek 
carry out—to have no property, ne 

take or use money, no shoes 
staff, nor wallet to carry food, and 
wherever he went to preach the King- 

!dom of Jesus.
He himself had no thought of form

ing any order, but many of his friends

grac
their lot with _ „ _
businesses and worldly possessions. 
Thus merchants, scholars, and 
bourers were combined into a move-

HEROIC END

particulars regarding the death of the 
sailor son of Mr. James Maitland- 
Dongall, Duncan. He has 
received a copy of a letter 
to his sister by Capl. Alexander 
QuickC, R.N.. H.M.S, Dolphin, sub- 

rine depot, England, who i
son’s senior officer.

Extracts from this letter are i 
pended. Capt. Quicke write*;—

"It is my very sad duty to write 
tell you that I fear there it no hope 
whatever but that your nephew and 
ray very dear friend, William Mail. 
laad-Dougall. has been lost I brought 
your nepbew across from Canada with

ally he %va* in the v 
r young s 
'At regxr

captains.
regards your question 

Qur nephew's submarine ea 
to grief, it is one of those things 
may not talk about. It is not 
easiest part of such a position 
mine that one mutt send these good 
fellows and splendid officers out 
their difficult work, and say nothing 
to their relatives when anything hap
pens to them. Thank God it does 

happen more often than it does, 
can at least tell you that there 

was no question, so far as one knows, 
of their having any long period of 
suspense for those in the boat. Their 

quickly, and there is 
question as to how they would n 
jt in any vessel commanded by y... 
nephew, and if the lost of his sub- 

•inc could have been averted by 
any exercise of 
and
command it would 
averted."

POOD CONTROL

thought < 
soy of hi: 

cl watched the change in him and 
e by one. they east in 
1 him. giving up their

which the chnrch wisely accepl- 
id used, although not tpecifi 

trained for missionary pnrposes.

Of food control matters there seems 
. be no end. but. at last, it appears 

that proper organization is to be ef
fected in this province. A body, 
known as the B.C. committee, Canada 
Food Board, has been constituted and 
■ ■ . J. H. Hill hat been appointed, 

h offices in the Post Oflice build-

THEBAjmEIOES
LBge Audience At Donctm Opera

The much-heralded Bachelors' etub 
entertainment attracted a large audi
ence to Duncan Opera House 
Thursday evening last. The first part 
of the entertainment consisted of a 
concert, but the merits of the 
artistes did not receive the attention 
they would have done had not interest 
been so keen on the promised doings 
of the Bachelors.

To say that thii comedy in one 
as a brilliant success, or that those 

who look part in it lived up to the 
reputation they had created for them
selves, would be overstepping the 
inith. The whole affair lasted about 
one hour and a quarter, so that, be
fore 10 p.m.. the room was cleared for 
dancing.

Thus, if brevity be indeed the soul 
of wit, the performance of these bach- 
elors may be termed the
of wit. After all. their efforts we 

good cause, and Ihe Cowichan 
branch. O W. V. A., benefits by $55.50.

Mr. G- F- Taulz opened the 
ccedingswithagood rendition of "The 
Admiral’s Broom"; Mrs. Dobson was 
heard to advanuge in "Your Smile": 
and Mr*. Ernest Price sang "Wom- 

Way" in lively style. Mr. O. O. 
Pooley. in character song, brought 
down the house with his comicality.

' sang "I Can't Change It." and re- 
sponded with "Put on Your Slippers."

Miss Edith Bevan was recalled after 
her singing ol "A Dusky Lullaby." 
bliss Queenie Springett gave an in
terpretation of the "Spring Song" in 
dance and wa* encored. Mr. C. Cur
tis Hayward, supposedly hidden in 
leafy foliage, contributed an excellent 
whilstling solo. Miss Monk accom-

trade recently, Mr. Hill says that 
when his committee'* organization 

I are completed, he will advise 
oard concerning their plans 

committee expect* that the local com
mittee. organized by Ihe provincial 
organizer. Mr. J. W. Gibson, will 
tinue to represent the B. C comm 

the Cowichan district.

them thought anything of their food 
snpplies. yet. day by day. Ihe people 
around brought in sufficient for the 
needs of so many.

Many incidents in 
quoted to show how sincerely and im
plicitly he believed in hia calling, and 

faithfnlly he endeavoured to

one o board of trade is very highly appre-

■t his principles, 
the poor o'r the 

marjoy. 
ne of hi* i

»ppy, h 
he bell

followers who ap
peared unhappy, he said, "Sorrow for 
sin *hould he between yon and God. 
We don't want to see it. Let ni see 

cheerfulness."
. the eonfessioi 

St. Francis .was indeed a saint 
entire life wa* sobjeet .o the influence 
of Jesus Christ. Dwelling and roed' 
rating at he did upon 
of Jesus of Nazareth, 
humility. His power. His

Cross, no one can marvel 
fearlessness, his power and the beauty

celling 
n the sublime life 

is perfect 
acrifiee of

thronghont these '

aqditn to both councils.

d by Mr. and R 
t* official I Kerr.

ivagi .
stock. F. R. Gooding, H. D. Horten, 
H. F. Prevofl, J. Kyle. J. G. Morley.

OnS

A. H. Peterson s

-
boon to many. It is -intercsling to 
note that Ihe originator of the scheme 
in Englsnd, the Iste William Willett 
architect, was a near relative of Mr. 
W. A. WUIett Duncan.

The Horticultural branch, Ptovio- 
eial department of agriculture, ha* 
jnst israed eleven new cirenlir*. The 
most interesting of thm ll»^rfaat>* 
that entitled "Gardening on a City 

' for which there was quite a 
demand at this office some ago.

KING'S DAUGHTERS

vanished swiftly into the hands 
of the many friends who patronised 
the King's Daughters' entei 

Odd Fellows' hall. Dun 
Saturday

Mr. Curtis Hayward and Mr. V. C. 
Scholey were joint authors of the one- 
-Id Jcomwly. “The Bachelors' Clab." 
Much of Ihe proceedings was inaud
ible to those at the rear of Ihe hall, 
but Mrs. E. D, Read, who played a 
creditable part as Marienne Mannisty, 
overcame thr penally her lover, 
Bobby Cunliffe (Mr. Curtis Hayward) 
would have had to pay for forsaking 
his bachelor pledges, by iodoeing all 
the club members to propose to 
(off the stage).

She pacified these gentlemen by 
senting them with an assortment of 
better halve*, whose attack from the 
front seats provided some diversion 
for the audience. The initiation of 

new members of the club created 
amusement, and the advent of Mrs, 
Pinkbam (Miss Waldon) stirred 
ter* considerably for her spouse (Mr. 
R. C Fawcett). His dialogue 
commendable.

Candidate Oliver (Hr. James Rut- 
dge) contributed the only musi 
cm. "Cosh, ain't I glad I'm singl 

The other participants were Wats. 
president of the club (Mr. W. Waldon. 
junr.);

spring flower show next week-end.

‘Descent of Man" with Ibe modem 
example of a descending parachutist. 
Miss Wright came second as The 
Wheels of Time", and Mrs. Willett 
third as “Innocence Abroad."

Hiss Wright also won the bean
guessing cerapetilion, in charge of 
Miss W. Calvert, with a hazard of 

2.000. There were 2,084. The tea was 
rably served and most enjoyable. 
Bell and Mr. J. D. PoIIo^ very 

ttndly gave their tervicea, and thns 
be musical programme was all that 

could be desired.

Mr A. D. Thorpe, who formerly 
resided in Duncan..has reuned anfl 

working with the Onneut Trading 
i. He wa* sergeant in the B. C. 

lorse at Vernon detention camp for 
tbout one ami a half years and. lai- 
erly. ha* been employed at James 
aland. -

No mention was made of the loca- 
tion of the Island Seed Fair, bat 
doubtless the choice will be made on 
the same basis as that which is to 
apply to the mainland.

>ny, a
(Mr. Phil. Jaynes): Swift, candidate 
(Lient. Com. Blackwood); Jimi 
Carter, racing man (Mr. Brace); G:. 
wood, a bachelor with Victorian side 
whisker* (Mr. V. C. Scholcy); Raw
lings. another bachelor (Mr. E. Jack- 
son); another bachelor (Hr. H. Hut:... 
tn*on, Junr.): waiter (Mr. F. J. Will- 
molt).

e spinsters were Hiss Maud Wil- 
Hiti Elizabeth Shennan. Hiss 

T. Pressey, Miss Hilda BUckail. Mias 
Rachel Wilson and Miss Annie Paler- 

in.
The stage was artistically arranged, 
nmiture waa loaned by the Tzonha- 

lem Hotel. Mr. Curtis Hayward, 
stage manager, only recently came 

of hospital. It should be slated 
Ihe "Bachelors" were handi

capped by his injury, by the sudden 
calling to Victoria of Mr. J. M. 
Greaves, and by the reshuffling of 
parti St the tail moment.

The orchestra was of three pieces, 
condneled by Mr*. Watts. Ladysmith. 
Dancing continued until 3 a.m.

KDPEMSLAND
Indians Pretest Againat Chun In 

Prindpnlritlp

The Rev. Father Lemmens. who for 
the past five year* has been principal 
of the Kuper Island Indian Industrial 
school, is leaving next week to take 
up anothe.- post at Huberdeau. just 
norih of Montreal. Hi* successor, 
the Rev. Father Gcurt*. arrived last 
Saturday from Ihe seminary of the

farisi Fathers, Ottawa.
The Rev. Father Cortenraad. who 

has been in charge of Saanich and 
Sidney parish, ha* left there and is at 
present acting as assistant at Kuper 
Island.

Father Lemmens arrived in the 
Cowichan district fonrtecn and a half 
years ago. He was in charge of St. 
Ann's Tzouhalem. until seven years 
ago. when he was Iransferred to Ku- 

Island. He was assistant for two 
ra and then succeeded Ihe Rev. 

Father Urlings as principal.
During his principalship the new 

school was built and equipped. The 
wide knowledge of the Indian people 
acquired by Father Lemmens was a 
valuable asset to him in his work. 
The Indians feel bis going very keen
ly and have expressed their semi- 
ments in a petition against the change 
being made. This protest eomes from 
Cowichan and Kuper Island nativea.

ISLAND SBBD FAIR 
Evidently District Sending In Most 

Entries WiU Skuk Event

Evidently the showing made at Ihe 
first Island Seed Fair, which last year 
took pUce at Duncan, has induced 
the department of agriculture to make 
■|e event permanent.

According to an interview given in
Vancouver paper. Mr. H. O. Eng

lish. soils and crop inspector, stated 
that the province far seed fair pnr- 
poses is to be divided into two dis
tricts. one on the lower mainland and 
ore on Vancouver Island.

He said that the location of the 
fair, which has heretofore been held 
at New Westminiter, would be de
cided on a basil of the number of 
entries received. The district sending
--------Jt entries would gel the fair.

made plain that the Royal City 
would not get the fair, for, last year.

• .ting, 
of the

lary, B. C provineial board. Retail 
Merchants’ association of Canada, with 
headquarters at Nanaimo, was in Dun- 

Tuesday. A meeting of all 
retailers in the Cowichan district has 
been arranged for next Wednesday. 
7.30 p.m., Odd Fellows' hall, Duncu, 
when he will be present to confer 
with them on important business mat- 

Mr. T. J. Corley. Vancouver, 
accompanied Mr. Hongham. He is 
secretary of the Vancouver ReUil 
Grocers' association.

life in Africa at the Epworth League 
gathering in Duncan last Monday.

A joint commission of American 
Qd Canadian government fisheries 

delegates is to sit in Seattle next 
Wednesday. It will afterwards come 

B. C to take up the Frastr River 
situation and then will go on to Alas- 

The Canadian commission is 
headed by Chief Justice Hazen, of 
New Brunswick (formerly minister of 
marine and fisheries). It includes Mr. 
G. J. Desbarats, deputy minister, and 
Mr. W. A. Found, superintendent of 
fisheries, Otuwa.

MINISTER STATES
BAY IS CLOSED

From advices received by the 
Duncan board of trade it ia im- 
probable that anything will be 
done in the future regarding the 
fishery interests of Nanaimo 
disiriel without first consulting 
with Ihe people or with their

m"‘‘r. J. C, h 
at the H

tosh, H.P.. sUles 
Hon. C. C. Ballamyne 

cancelled Ihe Beacon Fisheries' 
license and then declared that 
he would consider no further 
applications for fishing rights in 
Cowichan Bay and would con
sider the bay closed, as far as 
he was concerned, to commer
cial fishing. Not only are public 
lhanka due to Mr. McIntosh 
and Dr. Tolmie, who carried on 

:ie Mr. Me-

, for material asiisunec.
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Thunday. April IBih. 1918-

ST. GEORGE’S DAY

In the ihadow of the present Ti
tanic Btrugsle France and Flanders 
there mar he a tendency to forget 
the annisersaries of the second battle 
of Ypres, three years ago. and of 
Vioy Ridge, one year ago. There ere 
other and older annivetaaries i

It is a peculiar nit of Englishmen 
that th y are far more familiar with 
the anniversaries and patron saints of 
the sister coontrics than they are of 
their own. Yet. in the light of recent 
despatches, and, notably, these of 
Philip Gibbs, it is being brought home 

a us that there are snch

In that twelvemonth $27,510 was 
pent on roads in the Cowichan dis

trict. $10,958 on bridges, and $1,045 
repairs to wharves, a total expen- 

ditnre of $39,513. The chief items io 
the bridge work were these at Che- 
mainus river $1,458, at Cowichan Lake 
$3,212, at Cowichan Sutfon $4,307, and 
alterations at Duncan $1,397. .. The 
wharves were those at Cowichan Bay 
$847. and at Maple Bay $197.

For the twelve months which has 
just ended the amount included in 
the estimates for Cowichan was 
$16,700. It is beUeved that the actual 
amount expended on roads, bridges 
and wharves in that year eras less 
than that figure. We shall net know 
until, as la the way el government 

, ' e report is
issued a year hence.

This year the amount to be spent 
in the Cowichan district is included in 
that lump sum of $1,427,040 which has 
been passed after acrimonious debate 
in the lepslature. How much or how 
little it may be'one cannot say. From 
the remarks of the Hon. Dr. King, 
minister of public works, one gathers 
that the determination of the amount 

be spent in any giv9n 
district is no longer to be subject 
the influent of iu member or to a 
other politieal factor, but U to be 
deienmned by the cBeetive, decen
tralised engineering adndnistration he 
has created.

This is all very reasauting. but we 
find it hard to reconcile the fact that 
certain members are complaining that 
they do not know how much money 

be spent in their

as English regiments, and that these 
are not merely Guards, but men of 
the eountiea. men of Dorset, of Lan
cashire. of Gloucester, of Kent The 
descendants of the train bands of 
London are not now forgotten.

The glory of England breathes agrin 
rr. these epic days. It has always 
been the men of the obscure line who 
have borne the brunt of the centuries 
of battle which throb in our historic 
past It has not always happened 
that their deeds have been recorded 
by poets and painters.

In this great fight the men of all 
the Britsins deserve equal and un
stinted praise, but it srill be well if 
all who belong to the 'best-bated 
nation on earth' remember that next 
Wednesday is England's day. Ac day 
of St George, her patron saint May 
it bring victory to her armel 

It U the day also of that master 
mind, whose breadth of knowledge 
and vision did net obscure Us love 

; and pride of country. Sbakespei 
is whose voice rings truest above the 
English host new hard-pressed on old 
batUegrounds. and reimnda all Eng
lishmen of
ThU happy breed of men, this HtUe 

world.
This preelons stone set in the silver

This blessed plot thU earth. thU 
realm, this England . . .

This land of such dear souls, thu dear, 
dear land."

with the publication in a Courtenay 
newspaper of the exact amounts in
cluded in thU lump sum of $1,427,040, 
and which are to be spent in the next 
twelve months in the Cemex district 

It U good to note that the desire 
of the department as suted by Dr. 
King, is to co-operate srith such as- 
sodstions as boards of trade, farmers’ 

id various other aocietiea 
the province.

their assistance and advice. Cowichan 
public bodies have biased the trail for 
this important and boeiness-Ukc pro
cedure by the department 

Since the above was written Hoa 
Dr. Ring has announced the details

AGRICULTURAL PORTFOLIO 
Last Saturday Premier Oliver stated 

in the legislature that following the 
temdaation of this aession he would 
rerign the portfolio of agriculture. 
He also said that despite hU other 
dudes he had accomplished four dmes 
aa much as had any previous holder 
of the portfolio.

A sunOar remark, made by Mr. 
Oliver at Cowichan Station, mei 
a reply which the present oppo__... 
can scarcely use, namely, that since 
the ministry of the Ute Capt. Tatlow 
there has not been a minister of agri
culture in a C. worthy the nas

The adminlstraden of tide depan- 
ment under the Liberal legime has 
followed closely the old. outworn pol
icies current under Conservadsm 
that certain methods of rewarding

to this by the 
^ Weart, M.L.

by the board.
Time after time The Leader has 

painted out not only the value of re
liable stadstics but the lack of 
ate data in thU department Greater 
sttendon was direct 
reveUdons of Mr. J. W.
A. , concerning the ridiculous mediods 
by which stadsdes aa to livestock in
B. C are sought and arrived at 

This is only one of the many just
eriddsms which might be directed at

doo. It is imperadvi 
dme of a eapahb t 
ld*sn to Its reorgaal

ROAD APPROPRIATIONS

in any other manner than that of last 
year.

Professor W. J. BUck, commis- 
sioner of the Agtienlmral instmedon 
Act was recently in Vietorla making 
an agreement with the department in 
regard to the expeoditnre of the 
$69,199 received under the act At 
present all that has been revealed is 
that the Universily of B. C. which 
already receives a grant of $220,000 
from the provincial govemment. has 
managed to secure $8,000 out of tUs 
Donunion-granied money. The pro
vincial edueadon department, wMch 
is to cevt the small population of B. C.

wm n

This 1 ves the depattraent of agri- 
culture with $41,199 of Dominion 
money to spend on agricultural educa
tion among adult fanners. Properly 
appUed a great deal can be done even 

h this amount of money. There is 
better way of applying it than by' 
king a start on the district repre

sentative system.
There are no leas dian 6,700 “county 

agents" (district repr 
extension workers in the U. S. A. On- 
tario teems widi them. Even Quebec 
bcUevea in and employs them. The 
prririe provinces are finding them 
profitable investment There U n

B. C. today.
It is enough to make a statue wei. 

could it realise thtt in this fair land a 
quarter of a million dollars is annually 
spent la roundabout methods of reach-

FARHERS—$267,043 A YEAR 
Fanners win be interested to knew 

that this year the provincial govem- 
proposes to spend rather i 

than a quarter of a million doUan in 
the interests of agrknlture. The es
timates just passed, (supplementary 
included), total $227,184. If we take 

I from this the estimated revent 
$29,340, it shows that $197,844 of pro
vincial money ia to be expended.

Under the Agricultural Instruci 
Art this province receives this year 
$69,199. Thus the moneys at the dis
posal of the department total in all 
no less than $267,043. The whole of 
this is already earmarked The pro- 
vindal estimates disclose no hint that 
these vety large sums wUl be spent

if expended on district representai
The argument that men eanne 

secured for the work is as weak 
as it was in the mouth of the deputy 
minster of agriculture some three 
years ago in Duncao- They ca 
found in the country if an attempt be 
made to find them. The national 
census will prove the truth of this 

X Assuming they are 
in the country, then suitable men are 
at the front They should be brought 
back.

It passes the conception of reason
able men. who have studied this ques
tion that. In this time of war, when the 
utmost food production is not enough 
to wipe out the adverse $20,000,000 
balance of food imports against food 
experts: when we should be prepared 
for asrimilating and teaching those 
returned soldiers who derire to go o 
the land: when every dollar should 
be made to go as far as possible, that 
the agricultural department of B. C. 
docs not wake up to its duty and its

Those who knew Mr. W. K. Walker, 
the Latimer Hall student who apent 
the summer of 1914 in Cowichan. will 
he glad to greet him as Lieut. Col. 
W- K- Walker. D.S.O.. M.C.. com- 
ir-'nding 1st Canadian Motor Machine 
Gun Brigade in France. For 
time past he has been major in 
mand of the Machine Gun squadron. 
Canadian Cavalry Brigade. He went 
overseas as a trooper in Elliott’s 
Horse.

LISTEN TO THIS
Our new stock of Suits it going rapidly, but we still have a good 

range of sites and patterns to select from. The price label in pocket 
gives every purchaser the same price, but the early ones get the 
better selection.

> PRICES $18 ’TO $3a

If we can't fit you from stock we can measure you and make 
your suit to order.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furwhing Store, Duncan

facts in that report relating to the 
operations of the public works de
partment for tha year ending March 
31st, 1917. As usual this repon has 
only recently been issued.

Daylight Saving
GIVES YOU ONE MORS HOUR A DAY

For aean-Up Week
We have all the necessiliet for your spring cleaning, 
demting Fluidx Diainfeetuiits. Furniture PoBih, etc.

OBT IT AT GIDLErS

One more hour ia the eveniug for playing your Grsfonols. 
if you havn’t one you’ll need one eow.

Get It At Gidley’s

LOOK OVER THISLiST
You will Find what You are Wanting
New Shipment “Bon Worth" Wool jnst to hand, 

colours grey and khaki, price per tb, $3.00 m

v lines in Torchon Uee at 40c and 7Sc 
per dosen yarda.

Lioen Thread, per spool ------------------- 1
Coats’ Spool Cotton, ISO yds., each — 
Mercer Crochet Cotton. Bern, per ball .. 

White, t
Clarke’s Anchor Crochet Cotton, two balls for 25c 
Berry Pins, per pkt. ----------------------- :5e sod 7>4®
Baby Ribbon. 3 yards for -. ._10c, and Se per yard

U^-in. wide, per yard .. 
2-in. wide, per yard — 

Side Combs, at_________
Fancy Bene Hair Pins, pkt. .. 
Mending Wool on cards, each . 
Mending Wool in balls, each .

See the new values in Ladies’ Overalls, per pair,$2X0

Try Some “Malkin's Best" Tea, 3-tb tins___ JlXS
5-lb tins___________________ __________ $2.75

Mendits. for repairing holes in saucepans, pkt.. lOe

Recover Your Floon Now With Uootcuma 
Large Range.

New designs in Printed Linoleums jnst to hand. 
, price per square yard ,.,,-..,$1.00

Buy Now-Prices Are Steadily Ad-

NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN’S SHIRTS 
NOW BEING SHOWN 

Men’s Negligee Shirts, plain and fancy siripeiey stripes,
$105 to $2.50 

IL7S and $1.50

_$1.00

Men’s White Duck Shirts, at --
Boys’ Blouses, at-------------------
Boys’ WMte Duck ShirU. at.—
Boys' Khaki Shirts, at_____________________ 90e
Boys’ Bluq Chambray Shirts, at -___ $1X0 and $1.25
Men's White Linen Handkerchiefs, each 25c, 35c, SOe 
Men’s White Cotton Handkerebiefs. each, lOe, ISe 
Men’s Large Coloured Cellen Handkerchiefs, 12)ic 
Men’s Large Bandana Handkerchiefs, eich —._2Sc 
Men’s Ribbed Cotton Socks, brown, grey and

black, per pair________________________ JSe
Mcn’a SUk Socks, at per pair .______________75e

Send It Ovcracaa-Uac It In The Home. 
BROWN’S ELECTRIC CLOTHES STICK 

>r removing oil. grease, paint, ink, and other staina 
from clothing.
PerpkL25e.

Easy to nse and apply.

GowichBn Merchants, Limited
Dr. A. W. Lehman

Vsterlun) Surieon

OSec: Central livet7 Box 503 
DUNCAN. B. C

TAXIDERMY

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dunetn. B. C.

BIRDS AND 
ANIMALS 

MOUirrBD. 
SKINS 

TANNED.

First Class 
Work at 

Riaiooable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS, DUNCAN.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
g oar advertise-

t that our pricea are at all timea n y lew, and today we want to add ti
impreaaion of low pricea another—qnaUty. You knew price ia net all there ia to the game of baying 
—ha the real value you get for your money that eennta. Every article offered for aalc at Duncan'a 
Caah Grocery U ■ article, worth a hundred eenu for each dollar of ita price. We ineite the 
moat careful comparlaona of pricea and quality, knowing that vou can do bemx at Duncan'a Caah 

Grocery than eltewfaere. — — Let ua ahow yon.

B & K Roiled Oats. 20-!b sack ..

STkwir,. K.Vp;rws
Monarch Brand White Flour, per 49-Ib sack . 42.90 

mmeni Standard Flour, per 49-Ib sack -.-42X5 
Meal, per fb

Monar 
Cover,

Whole'‘whea‘t'’Meal."p 
Rye Flour, per lb .—

per large pkt, each .Roman Meal. . . . . .
Oatmeal. 10-B> sack .......... ................ ..................... 77c
Copper Bottom Wash Boiler, large sue. each,

Bread Mixer, large size, each .

Specials For Saturday
Poatura Ceraal, Urge pkt.--------20c. FUke White, better din Ur4 5’a, each pall. $l.SO

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Vaioed Orders
Fnlgtat paid on Mafl Ordera of over Slioo. except Flour. Sugar -and Potatoct.

PHONE 18D NoU Addraaa—Old Foot QSce Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C O. D.
WHERE CASH WINK



norsday. April 18th. 1918.

Copenhagen
ChBwing

TabaoBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has B pleasiog 
flavor.

It is tobacco adeo* 
tiflcallf prepared 
for man’s use.

Tb« Cowiebu AmatcBr Ore

SECOND CONCERT 
Thur^yrA^irSsthrrgiS

Mr. WUfrtd ^ WiUett .. 
Door* open it 7.4S

Seal plan and ticketa at H. F. Prevost’s Store, Duncan.

Th© King’s Daughters’ 
---------- TWEURTM AININUAL,-------------

Spring Flower Show
In the Acricolnral Hall, Duncan, at 2 p.m.

Saturday, April 27th

Flower Show Food Exhibits 
Side Shows and Diversions

ADMISSION: ADULTS, 25 CENTS. CHILDREN. 10 CENTS.

Central Oarage
J. MARSH. Propriwor. PIWNE lOB.

GASOLINE STATION
LARGE OR SHALL CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES 

CadOlac, Hndaon, HcLanghUa Cart

When in the market 
we will arrange a dei «1 Automobile, give ua a call and 

imonstration. We have a long list of aatitlied 
purchasers.

No Raise in 

Price of Vinol
Although it costs tbonsands of dollars more to make Viuol than 

it did i« months ago—and the new war lax adds another heavy 
burden-we are not coittg to charge the people any more for it- 
we prefer to keep the good will of onr customers and avoid price 
iocreases whenever we can.

You can, tberef9re, continue to get Vinol from us at the old 
price of |L00 a bottle, and hundreds .of you have proved by penonal 
experience tbit it it

The Best
Strength Creator 

Money Can Buy

coughs, colds and bronchitis. ^

island Drug Co.
Duncan, B.C.

Coramcnee at 8.15 prompt.

Reeerred Seats 75c. Admission SOc, including Dance

THE COWICHAN LEADER

BANK OP B. M. A.

America, which was held recently in 
London, and reports of which have 
now reached this country, was the 
occasion of a very

meat for the twelve months end
ing November 30ih last, and also of 
an interesting and suggestive address 
by the chairman. Mr. E. A. Hoare. 
Mr. Hoare stated that the accounts 
of the bank had been lerutinised with 

ual care on this occasion, since 
IS impossible to look foi^rd 

the future withoot a certain reserve.
he enormous advance in the cost 

of all materials should, he said, have 
■ ■ 0 a corresponding curtailment of

its. but the tendency bad been rather 
expansion, or at least to Che main- 

of the accustomed level
placing stocks in anticip 
continued demsnd, as though advane*

last for ever. Those who were i 
fliienced by this fallacy, and kept up 

r added to, their stocks of commodi* 
es at the abnormal prices now cur

rent, would have to face a serious 
depreciation.

The financial statement.
pared with that of 1916, shows 
rapid and general expansion, 
ties to the public are almost

1 a very 
Liabili-

ion dollars greater than the year be* 
ore. and sixteen millions greater than 
n 1916, they now amount to $69.370.. 

000, the items of capital, reserve fund 
and profit balance bringing up the 

>tal to $77,682,843.
The increase this year it entirely 

iccounted for by the item of interest' 
bearing deposits, in which deparCmeni 
ilmosi twelve millions were added for

These additional funds 
iloyed to the extent of about six mil- 
ion dollars in the further strengthen-

ecurities, of which the Bank of Bril- 
ith North America hat taken its full 
share. The holdings of British Treat- 

Bills (in Great Britain) and of 
tish War Loan, which were very 

heavy last year, were disposed of 
matured, and the proceeds were 
mined to Canada for investment ... 
Imperial and Canadian offerings here. 
There was also an increase of nearly 
five million dollars in current loans in 
Canada, due, as Mr. Hoare explained, 

the higher cost of raw material, 
labour, transport and all incidental 
charges.

-ularly interesting item in 
is the .statement of the lo

ot shareholders, from which it 
appears that 6.356 shares 
Cana' '
dom, and 651 elsewhere. Over 80 per

ury Bi 
British

ie_ repi

than $65 will thus be realized for the 
Red Cross

At the dance given on March 30th 
by Mr, and Mrs. R. Beech, a three 
pound box of candy, made and rafBed 
by Mrs. Beech, realized nearly $4. 
so swelled the total proceeds for the 
Red Cross to $24.40.

Herman Ulvinine, who was serious 
ly hurl and sustained a fractured skull 
returned here yesterday after five 
weeks in Duncan Hospital. Victor 
Leo. a Finlander, was taken to the 
hospital last Thursday with a broken 
arm and injuries to his head. He 
struck by a hook.

COWICHAN STATION
Lieut. Harry Reid is visiting his 

mother here. He is on two weeks 
leave. He has lived some years in 
Africa and saw service in German 
East Africa at the beginning of the 

Later he obtainedcr he o
Ihniskniing FusUiers 

served in France.

COBBLE HILL 
“Daffodil Tea" and concert, 

held in aid of the Red Cross, at the 
A. O. P. hall, on Saturday afternoon, 

great success. The am 
ments, made by a most capable 
miltee, were admirable.

Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the 
concert which was contributed to by 
Mrs. Baiss, Mrs. Bastin. Mrs. C. 
Nightingale. Mrs. Oldham. Mrs. C 
Dougan and Mr. Lilley. Mrs. Ashley 
Porter and Mrs. Maepherson sold 
flowers and served tea at four o'clock.

Mrs. Marehmont and Mrs.helped by B 
Walton.

Mrs. Notts' stall was much admired, 
and Mrs. Wilmot was very energetic 
with the competitions for a pair of

rack, selling $13 worth rf da 
bringing the toul receipts 

$47.15, off which there will be only 
very small expenses to deduct.

ROLL OF HONOUR |
Captain D. O. Digbton 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dighton, Deep 
'ene, Cowichan Bay .were informed 

last week that their son, Capt. D. O. 
Dighton. West Yorkshire Regt., had' 
been seriously gassed. He was taken 
to hospital in France on Wednesday 
of last week. Last Sunday, they have 
since been notified, he arrived in Eng
land. and was then doing well. Capt. 
Dighton went overseas with the 30th 
Bn. Recently he was awarded the 
Belgian Croix de Guerre and was 
mentioned in despatches.

The Traction' or "Special" 
mark is on every pavement 
and road in every portion 
of Canada. <I Either mark 
is the sure sign that all is 
well ahead.

Yom GaragemMi Stocks 
Dunlop TireB,

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

............ ... held in
12,993 in the United King. 
651 elsewhere. Over 

cent, of the Canadian holdings 
the Halifax register.

Profits for the year were highly 
satisfactory, being $668,004 againsi 
$546,346 in 1916. Out of thU were 
paid various donations and taxes to
talling $143,547, and tbe report rtcom- 
mended a staff bonus partially on ac 

of increased cost of living.
which was estimated 
$77,867.

The dividend, now restored

require some

I eight p 
d $5,170

It rate, took $389,333; 
vrilten off premises,'written off premises,' 

Icaviog $52,087 to add to the carry
forward. - '

triolic Fund, $10,000 for the Halifax 
Relief Fund, and $1,000 for the Ameri
can Red Croat.

COWICHAN BAT

l« for Qrwd Anmol
Dominion Day Event

It has been arranged to hold the 
aquatic sports and grand fete at Cow
ichan Bay in aid of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society and the Patriotic Fund, 
Cowichan branches. His Honour the 
Lieulenaot Governor, Sir F. S. Bar
nard. has accorded bis patror»ve The 
Cowichan Yacht efub bat u

the aquatic sporU pro
gramme, and bave donated a hand- 

towards expenses. The 
grand fete will include many novel 
attractions.

Pte. John Sullard, of Cowichan Bay.
I on his way overseas with a draft 

which has left Victoria. He had en
listed previously and had been dis-

SergL W. Graham, well known in 
Duncan as shipper for the old Island 
Lumber Co., and who went overseas] 
with a forestry unit, was in the city 
this week. He it on furlough for 
business reasons and has been at Kam- 
loops for some weeks. He is due back 
in England early in May.

We Are Making Geod
The growth of the Busy Corner has not been a matter of chance. 

Our present position in the minds of the buying public has been 
reached through sticking to our policy of “making good." We 
never sacrifice quality in order to dazzle the public with low prices.

HARDWARE
Wedges. 15c lb. Carriage Bolls. Sc each. Welland Hoes. $1.00. 

Dutch Hoes. $1.00. Excelsior Rakes. 7Sc. Four-prong Forks. $1.29. 
Long Handle Spades. $1.00. One-man Saws. $4.75. Hammers, 7Sc. 
Hatchets. 7Se. Shoe Brushes. 2Sc. Stove Brushes, 2Se. 1 Set Double
trees. $4i5. Chicken Wire Netting. $4.00 per roll

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

Visitors from Victoria and other 
points are very pleased with tbe

of ,the Cowichan Bay fishiog 
license fight. Many tonrista ar< 
pected hire this summer and arrange
ments have been made to care for 

possible number.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Tbe dance, given last Saturday night 

by Mrs. M. Hemmtngsen. was a great 
success. There were upvrards of 
hundred people present, among whom 

practically the whole of tbe office 
staff of the Cbemainus mai The ar
rangements were exceUent and no lets

Fight with Food
A Call to the Whole Dominion for the Utmost 

Effort to Produce Food for our 
Soldiers and Allies

^UR ALLIES are desperately short of 
w food. In the midst of plenty ourselves we 

must face the stem re^ty of England on 
shorter rations than she has bem for over a 
hundred years, and France with only three days* 
food reserve. Even from their present small 
supplies they are saving Italy from collapse 
through hunger.
Since aUpping must be concentrated on the shortest 
routes, Canada and the United States must txmtiaue to 
be practically the only source of supply.
Canada must provide wheat and meat in IncreaMng 
^lantities to meet a situation that imperils the uaues

Men who can be spared for work on the farms mutt 
serve in this way. Those who are obliged to remain in 
tbe city or town can at least raise vegeUbles in tMr 
gardens or on vacant lots.
Every effort will be made to see that labor is forth
coming to harvest the msuimum eropt that farmers can 
produce.
An increased spring acreage in wheat and other craia 
b vitally needed.
Stock raisers are asked to provide the greatest posrible 
production of meat, especially pork.
Starvation is threatening our Allies. Everyone In
Canada must fight by doing hit 0 ' 
duce and to conserve food.

a or her otiuist to pro-

CANADA FOOD BOARD

^7"
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Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant health. When 
ttie eyes are dull, liver and bow* 
els n^ regulating. Quickly 
testore healthy cbriditlonswilh 
a dose or two—in time—of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Ufmf S J. rf Apr b> A*

Empire Day 

Celebration
May 24th
AT THE TOWNSITE

Cowichan Station
By kind permission of ihe owners.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME
In Aid of

Canadian Red Cross Society.

.Mdsic by Ladysmith Orchestra..

-VietorU’a Leadinf TaUora"

Lange & Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phene 4S30 747 Yatea Street

The Beet ia ahraya the ebeapeit

New England Hotel

This establishment is now en
tirely under new management.

We intend to cater to the Up- 
laland trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
TATKi STUTT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or

advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem, All 
rooms with ranning hot and

AiKlcti Pill S2.S0 ip 
Einpm (Rni Oily) SI.OO 

Hills 50c
Free Boa. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

BABY CHICKS
and

Hatching Eggs
from Bred-to-Iay White Leghoma, 
White Wyandottet and S. C Reda 

Write for Price liK.

J. J. DOUGAN
COBBLE HILL, V. L

H. HUTCHIM80M 
Anto and Carriage Painter.

Rcnae Repaira and A

U. FJ. C.
Oovernment Premlsea Taxation And

that they were being badly used, and 
in spite of the fact that owing to ex
travagantly high assessments in many 

men had to pay out of propor- 
to their just share, the fanners

Farmers will make especial note of 
■e remarks of Hon. John Hart, min

ister of finance, in his speech intro
ducing the budget in the provincial 
legislature. He is quoted thus;

“Improvements will be effected in 
the taxation laws as they affect the 
farming community. In the system of 
assessment of real property there

and injustices, in* 
of which come to my atten-

alion without grumbfing. 
"With a revision of the a 

farm lands and the e

lion almost daily, and Ihe farmer un
doubtedly has a very real grievance 
there-

"Mosi. if not all. the complaint 
about increased taxation is due to his 
ronviclinn that his farm is assessed 

I unjust and in many cases an 
absurdly inflated figure.

"We plan to have a complete new 
assessment of all real property com
ing under provincial taxation made 
during Ihe next few months, on which 
Ihe 1919 rolls will be based. This 
work will be done by men compelei 
and experienced in each district and 

amount has been placed in the 
limates to meet the cost.

"It is further the intention of the 
government to exempt from taxation 
improvements on farm lands up ti 
certain value and an amendment 
this effect will be included in the 
Taxation .Act amending bill.

"Taking all circumstances into 
sideration,'' he said. "I think the pay- 

of current taxes was fairly 
satisfactory in 1917. Especially do I 
wish to say a word ai to the manner 
in which the farmers of the province 

Tieeting the increased demands

improvemenls the amount which we 
will have to estimate in 1919 from this 
source will not be as large aa it is 
this year, so, far as the farm taxpayer! 
of 1918 are cencemed, but I am aatss- 
fied. Mr. Speaker, that we can expect 
such an increase in agrieullnral popu
lation that the Minister of Finance 
will not have to provide for any short
age of revenue."

aiiHm Sponaon Petltleti 
On Wednesday evening lait. Mr. 

F. A. Panline, M.L.A. (Saanich), who

fbyt
Cowichan Ratepayers* association a 
endorsed by Ihe U. F. B. C ..spoke 
agricnlinral topics in the legislature.

This petition was signe^ by some 
2.100 farmers in unorganized ' '
representing, as he said, probably

Opera House, Duncan
Friday, April.19

Fred. Warde and Jeanne Eagela in 
■OINDER FALSE COLORS” 

Five Acts
“THE FATAL RING” 

Episode 14. entitled “The Painted 
Sale,” where Peart is thrown

(Including Theatre Tax.)

Saturday, April 20
Entire Change of Pictnrea includ

ing OiU Kane in 
“WHOSE WIFE?”

In Five Acts.

Charlie Chaplin i

some 10,000 people who were earning 
their living from the land. It prayed 
for relief from Ihe surtax and asked 
for exemption of improvements from 
taxation.

Referring to Hon. Mr. Hart's re
marks. quoted above, Mr. Pauline 
said;—

“On the one hand weorge upon the 
farmer the duty he owes to the Em- 

: to increase food production, yet 
the ether hand we impose 

upon him such as tend to discourage 
production and lessen his will to make 

improvemeDti and clear
land.

“The Minister of Flnnee says that 
the farmers are not grumbling; but 
the farmers as a class are long-suSer 
ing. and to say that the fanners of the 

districts are satisfied 
would be to strain the truth." _

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR 
COWS BY USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

Easy to run. No discs to wash. 
One year’s guarantee.

Gives you ALL the cretm.
F. C. HOLMES. Agent, 

Duncan. Phone 91 M.

■ttkt nml« tKat II«rr Dorebeil. at TliHii

.«!k! ^^rlT*aba'ol
Ctiainf aloar lew water nark. IbesM caatcrljr 
- . point tfr--------------------

“““hENXY BURCHELU

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

Notice i> herebr sim <bal tbe Ini aitlins 
of Ineram and F-oal Slreela, Dnnean. B. C..

i?tUtiS‘.•o‘’p*p'e^'»o.^Si ii««
in wriiina la the Aaaeaior at InU tea dajn 
prior to h, Co,^

Dated,.. D««n. B. C., tbU fsth day

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

aerko.\hr«?»l22kt

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Work done for Red Cross shows 
falling off. but if only 20 shirtau 
pyjamas. 36 pairs socks, 11 helm^:^ 
and 4 properly' bags were sent to 
A'icloria, Ihe monthly collection of 
$97.15 amply made up for the short- 
sge. A sacred concert held at Cobble 
Hill on Easter Sunday afternoon 
brought in $12.

Interesting discussions on "Con
scription versus Voluntary Service” 
took place at both meetings.

WESTHOLMB
Mr. A E. Gibbins, of Somenos. has 

leased the Scarborough ranch at 
Westholme and will take up hie resi
dence here shortly,

Cowichan Field NaturalUls' club 
have a ramble to Cowichan stone 
quarry arranged for Saturday next. 
They meet at Koksilah Sution at 2.30

mmission on Agriculture and that 
Taxation, made in 1914, Although 

both these commissions bad re 
mended that improvements on farm 
lands be exempted from taxation, and 
the Taxation Commission had recom
mended that the basis of valuation for 
land for taxation purposes should be 
made as nearly as possible tbe price 

a willing purchaser would pay if 
the land were in a stale of nature, 
nothing had been done by the Mc
Bride government.

Mr. Pauline deplored the fact that, 
at a time when the net debt of the 
province was at its lowest point, 

! recommendations had fallen on 
deaf and unsympathelie ears. Des
pite the fact that the finances of Ihe 
province were at Ihe lowest ebb, 
ation on farm improvements was 

be lifted, he said. With this and 
the revision of assessment oi 
equilible basis the govemmeal 
gone ftr towards granting the request 
of the petitioners whose case be had 
pleaded.

Reeognisei Valuable Servien 
At the last meeting of the directors 

of the U. F. B. C. Ihe following rei 
lution was passed:—‘That the b. 
thanks of this assoebtion be given 
Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole for the 
great work he has done to forward 
Ihe farmers' many interests in British 
Columbia; And it further expresses 
its appreciation by enclosing a cheque 
for $50 as a honorarium for services 
rendered.”

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
On Sunday afternoon, April 28th, 

Ihe service at All Saints’ will be in 
commemoration of the glorious 
ond battle of Ypres and iii loving 
memory of the two members of the 
congregation who died for ua there.

The adjourned annual general meet
ing of tbe S. L. A A. was held at 
the hall on Saturday evening and, 
quorum of shareholdera being pres- 

the accounts for tbe pist year 
approved. The old board of di

rectors were re-elected by acclama
tion, with Ihe exception that Harry 
Kingsley takes the place of hit 
brother (Jeorge. who is serving his 
country.

The action of (he directors in de
ciding to buy an 88-note player piano 

endorsed by-the shareholdera 
There was a tong discussion as to the 
advisability of ebangiug the date of 
the annual meeting, but it was decid- 

I not to alter it.
A resolution was passed asking the 

Duncan board of trade to ask 
E. & N. RIy. to pul on a late Sunday 
train to Victoria, leaving Duncan at 
six o'clock. A very heariy 
thanks was given to Mr. P. G. Twist.

lecretary, to whom the present 
very sati&faetory state of affairs is 
entirely due:

Mr. Lonsdale's school reassembled 
for the summer term on Thursday 
esL '

The monthly ii
ihawnigi 
le 4th arLake and Cobble Rill 

9lh April respectively. Attendances 
were small as many of Ihe m 
consider working on the land 
season more essential than inatienu 
tneetingt.

Keeping Our Soldiers Strong
Early in the world war experi^ prov^ die 

extraordinary value of cod liver oil for ^ngthenmg 
aoldiers against colds, pneumonia and King troubles. 

TtMosands of Ow SoMlMe era TaMeg

SCOnSENUlSION
B«ause H Guanalan Pamt Nonmlaa GsS UmtOI
^ high in food TnUie mid rich in UooimaItiiigiwoiiei8» 
/f@r si«rf<>»wiiI«reng*cny«va«amtfiriiilcr«doM«. 
¥T Btwan of AlcohoBc SalMiMmi.

DONT BB A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

The Bank of British North America
ESTABUSHED IN 1836 

^ Ineorporatad by Rcyal Cbartar in 1840 
PAIIMJP CAPITAL, $4,866,666-66 RESERVE FUND, $3,0I7,333J3

Eighty-Second Annual Report and Balance Sheet
Raport to tha Diractora of The Bank of Britiah North Amerieot 
Praaented to the Froprietora at Their Ei^ty-Second Yearly Ganaral 
AfSwCtng OR Tuaaday, March 5cA, 1918,

The Court of Dlteeten nbalt tha accoopuying Balance Sheet to 80th November, BIT.
The PiufiU for the Year, including tl04,Z».14 brought forward from 8«h November, 191S, amouat to $778,238.0! 

of whieh $194,666.06 was appropriated to u interim Sivideod paid hut October, leaving a bnianee of $Sn,&S».S6 
oot of whi^ tbe Directors propose

To declare a Dividend M40t. Od. per Share, pnyable, leas Ineoute Tax, on the 6th AneO twxt.
To pay tbe usual Boont of Five per cent, to all the Staff. esUmated to cost about KiOO.OO. nod alto—
A Special War Bonus to those members of tbe Staff remaining on duty and of not lens than aiz months* aerriee to 

mwt the iscivBSt In theiroecesaarye^diture, estimated to cost about $84,066.66. aad to ennytewntd |166,80946.
The above Dividend will make aelWribotleii of 8 per cent, for the year.
The Dividend Wamata will be remitted to the Proprietof on the 4th April next.
Tbe Directors have made a Donation of llOiMO to the Halifax Relief Fund, and altbongh the dlaaster did aX 

ncenr nntn after the eloro of the Bank'a financial year, they have Inetnded it in the AceoimU now iahmitted.
During the year the following Branch and Snb-Brtucbce ^ve hM cloeed{faeanel, B.C, Bonchervfl^ nd

S- A«*„ U.. B.SU.1
0.„.

“ “ Life lasnranee Pnnd.................................................. 1148040
prepered by teqneat of a Pieprietor at the leat Amrail Gasmnl Heathigabewa tha present

In Canada.................................... 688 Fnprkton bold
Great Britain and Ireland.... 14*6 ■s®T

LeirooN. 26tb Pebrnary, 1918-

LJABILITIES
Cat<tat-80.0W Shaiea of £60 each folly paid..........................

..................... ........

S734S048
Dtiatt -

Fund . .. 7, 9,468 29

. SiHSiEE S ■

A88ST8 mMAM

SSSStS?”???;;:::::;:;::::::::::::":::;:::;;::. rSS:51S8

thaainCanada....................... . ......... 1J8UB847

£8CI0.000Jtah-,«Boad^ £100.000 8K per emit, wj .

Ulbi^ofOWmre^^ ‘S’jShg

^CbmdatomRedemptumFtmd-.

Mauam.4tollasm,att. - n. B. waTXXBOOM PUMK A niCS, ,«emM
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WE HAVE A
PURCHASER

who wuiu a place with from 20 to 30 
acres improeed Uod, with bnadings. 
etc., price about

$6000
MUTTER &DUNCAR

Notaries Public. 
Land, insurance and 

Fii\ancial Agents.

LUMBER
.d Chicken Crates

OBSRT DUNN 
e E. & N. Freight Shed 

Doncu. B. t

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Esitmales oa Painting, 

Paperhanging and Kalsominis

Miss Mona Macdonald has resumed 
her duties with the Bank of B. N 
at Vancouver. She has been at home 
in Duncan for the past six weeks re- 
ruperating.

Mitt Anne Robertson is assisting in 
the Duncan city office pending the 
definite appointment of an atsisiant by 
the council next Monday. She was 
formerly night operator at the local 
telephone office.

The Crimson Ramblers niggci min- 
strel troupe will blossom forth again 
amid the wilds of Shawnigan on 
Thursday, May 2n<(. This response 
to an invitation was decided on last 
Monday night.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowichan Creamery
For Cattle, Feed Cow Mash 

For Pigs, Try B. & K. Pig Feed
PRICE ON POULTRY UP.

•BRING YOUR HENS ON WEDNESDAY.

ticipate in the co-operative 
scheme which was inaugi 

last year. Mr. W. A. McAdam, Dun
can. hat the particulars.

The Cowicha^ Amateur Orchestral 
ujciety’s concert was the musical 

of last year and this record will

W. DOBSON 
8tttl«iRt,DsBcaB. Phene 134R

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Read Enan, Raandal 
and Ineatance Agenta

B. CHURCHILL

Front Street, O' rMcK«^'S

SEE
H. W. RALPBNNT 
For Light Bspreta Work, 

Parctla and Baggage DeUvay. 
DUNCAN.

TeleNwMlM P. O. Box 23S

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to KirUum'a.

DAVID TAIT.

be sustained next Thursday. There 
is an excellent programme and it in
cludes many pieces of a light order 

1 well as the classical items.

Many people are calling attention 
' the absence of a floor manager at 

certain dances. Dances which have 
come into iashion of late years i 
be danced in a variety of ways. .. 
is for the general good that they 
should be danced in a proper manner. 

Pte. J. K. Grover, wounded last Au- 
jsl while serving with the 29th Bn., 
cpecls to return to Canada soon. He 
ent over with the 103rd Bn. Sergl. 

A. H. Lomts. wounded Inst November 
while with the <7ih Bn., also expects 
to come home soon. He crossed with 
the Illh C. M. R.

Mr. C. H. Hopkins went north 
Sunday to join his brother. Mr. Innes 
Hopkins, Vancouver, who is interested 

I the Fish Oil Products Co. at Prince 
Rupert. Mr. Hopkins has been 
gaged in greenhouse work at Somenos 
for some time past. His family will 
reside with Miss Wilson at The Cliffs.

"British Columbia Farmer" is ..... 
the title of "B. C. Frail and Farm 
Magaaine," It is the official organ of 
the U. F. B. C.. and this month's num
ber contains matter relating thereto. 
There is an interesting acconnf of the 
Cowichan Creamery and other ar
ticles of interest and profit to the 
fanner.

Under the new arrangerngms vxri- 
ons eommitlees of the Duncan board 
of trade have already held their con
ferences in readiness for the'next 
council meeting op Monday. April 29. 
Chairmen of eommitlees are reminded 
that the success of the board's work 
devolves very largely on their initia-. 
live and efforts.

Ottawa on AprQ 4th 
Mr. J. C. McIntosh says that he had 
been absent from Ottawa for 
days owing to the recent illness of 
his m
death. The many friends Mr. Mc- 

has made in Cowichan desire

YOUR
Contribniion to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
you please send direct to the 
Treasurer. Duoean. B. C.

The Boys are doing

THEIR
ntraest. Are you doing

YOURS?

Montreal despatch says thai 
among those who have fulfilled the re 
quiremenia of McGill University to en 
title them to the degree of M.D.C.M,

The annual meeting of the bqard of 
the King's Daughters' hospital, 1 

place yesterday. Cowi 
Women's Inaliluie eommitlees held a 
special meeting concerning school con
solidation. They are endeavouring to 
secure an interview with the minister
of education today.

Adrian Townsend is another Dun
can Soldier of the Soil who is 
active service. He is with Mr. J. 
Meneies. Sahllam. About 1,500 boys 
have enlisted in the province. Em
ployment for 500 has been arranged 
and more applications are being re
ceived daily. Fanners should apply 

ow.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mackensie. 
Maple Bay, are supplying the Red 
Cross. Victoria, ivilh a gift of 1,000 
bundles of gum slicks prepared as 
firelighters. They are to be ci 

lulsted on their generosity and 
their ingenuity in finding some n 
thing from which the Red Cross may 
benefit. ,

The Ladies' Guild of St. John's 
church. Duncan, are holding a fur
nishing shower this evening at St. 
John's hall, adjoining the church. 
There is to be entertainment and re
freshments. The hall has now been 
repaired. The ladies have been busy 

the interior and - the men have 
cleaned and levelled outside.

Of all the appeals which reach this' 
office one of the most touching is that 
which Sir Arthur Pearson sends for 

for St. Dunstan's, the blinded 
s' and soldiers' hostel, in Lon- 
There are just over a thousand 

blinded soldiers under its care now. 
The public are asked to assist this 
battalion of the blind with battalions 
of dollars.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHOgNSED ADVIRTlSBUEHTg

Ui’iidraBre.*™” '* *''**
WANTEQ-Piir Mcond hand whffl. ag <

CANTED—Bready tint. raUila. Dalsian

gsiSnS-K'iE
WANTED-Udr help. neriRic. (or chicks.

Wedding
Rings

Fine, hand-made IS-karat Wed

ding Ringa, in the popular tiffany 
style, in differeatsixesandweights. 
The ring to last a lifetime.

David Switzer
Jewdef,

Btadm Street DnneaB, B. C

every good ciiisen to regard himself 
herself ss a deputy ranger from 

now until November first. A Cana
dian forest was never worth so much 
as today, never gave lo many jobs 
as today, never put money into cii 
lation as it does this year."

A German bayonet, loaned by Ll. 
Hugh Charter, is on view at The 
Leader office. Lieut. Charier secured 
this and also a purse with coins which 
include a specimen of the Cei 
aluminium war money with the dove 
of peace appearing on it. during the 

rai operation! last fall. All the

Walter Robinson. Sahtlam. and is re
siding on the property with his family. 
Mr. Rumney has left the employ of 
the E. ^ N. R. after five and a h.
......... ' service, the last three of wbi

been at Sahtlam station on i 
Lake line. He is now working for 
the lumber companies in Sahtlam dis
trict

At last week's meeting of the Cow- 
iehan Woman's Institute, a resolution 
from the Kalamalka Institute, asking 

in petitioning the gov
ernment lo have all interned aliens 

work to e-J-n their food, wasput
endorsed. The same action was taken 
respecting a resolution from the 
Alberta provincial institute secrettry, 
advocating the federalization of all 

istituies m tlthe ini

who lost bU left leg 
Duncan

He U
Langemarke,
Thursday, visiljng old frienda H 

in Western Canada of 
Iting artificial limbs to 

tamed soldiers. His headquarters a 
- Winnipeg factory f< 

facture of these limvs.
for the

Pte. J. M. 
Greavea Somenos, is one local man 
who interviewed Mr. Ktnman io Vic- 

last week.

IN NBMOMAIt

Hendenon—[n cvec.lovins TBcmory of Pte.

riiSihu rf'US

Annonneements
dr. W. J. Goard If new la Duaon sad «a 
md ta all riano arork. Mioae bln at Uli 
W. Bcll-a. Choec No. 147.

v Io< of Saila and Coals anived in 
aprins coloun and res') trtr Qnalm

i.'St
..iriiSis':.!;',

7 S",£" aS
The ritaldenl,

5fl^?'..._............... .... „ .............

Church Services.
AprD Zlat.—Tfclrd Saaday after Eaaier.

ni.«f'Ss£r“‘

St. MtiT'a. Sotaos

Thnra^y. t p.ra.—Interccaaioo Ssriee aod 
hair Pneuce.

It. Jatin BsptM. DiAsan.
I a.n.—Hair Cannaaian.
2.30 p.Bu-SuBdar Seboel.

‘ractict.
C. Aithnr Ba(abt». Aoiaa Viar.

oSd."°*‘
Ulalalcr: Rre. A. F. Manre. UA.

VANTED TO PURCHASE—A naiabcr of

VANTED TO RENT-For tanner nombt. 
t'ANTED TO TRADE-Oar' t.a or three

sgssss

lion"

c~VA',v

I GOING FISHING ? I 
THEN SEE ! 
PREVOST I

being taken on a small spoon baited I 
with worm, or with the worm slone, ■ 
and many have been taken with a ■ 
small minnow. No matter what
netliod > 
verylhin;la

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

everything you will require, 
thing we may know of local v 
and the tackle best suited for 
is .K your service whether yoi 
from us or not.

Come in and ice na.

SPRINGTIME
THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME

.........
Duncan Pupniture Store

eaper Cbecrolel, 
.. J Urea. This ear 

beu of etre. For 
Ceatral Ctrape. Dan-

< pr Ib. Apply

TURKEY

SSiSl.-

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

713 Broughton Street, Victoria. 
SonedJOO, Repreaentadve Wm CalL

To Rent
THE BEACH STORE AT MAPLE BAY 

including store fixtures and equipment. A splendid opportunity for 
an energetic man or woman-lo acquire a good general business 

For terras and particulars apply to

McAdam & Dickie

Ask For 
Royal Standard 

Flour
STILL THE FLOUR DB LUXE—DELIGHTFULLY 
PALATABLE. FULL-BODIED, FIRST IN NUTRI

MENT AND BODY-BUILDING ENERGY.

. "ROYAL ST.V.VDARD- is the choice of discriminating house 
wives iciilay for the reason that there has been no lowering of it 
superb quality as milled under the present food regulations.

The marked pre-eminenci 
Kakmg Flour is not a matter
plant, the various processes that _____
today, arc the result of years of exacting

'owadays as a suhsiitulc Flour in eonjunc
ly true economy 
: looms large in 

: .^LL Leading Grocers.

:e of "ROYAL STANDARD" s 
r of mere chance. Milled in a n: 
hat make it the dependable flour

lodel
. . ------------------- ------- it is
study.

FI ..‘"j*’’’* holds equally

Both Flours

ir the home, hut 
aclical results.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
* W. T. CoibiAlcT, tlsdicer

From Sl (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C

CITY

FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 
We only carry top quality in stock at all timea. 

Prices Low. Quality the Best

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60

Bargains
\

HARDWARE, CRANITBWARE. BUILDERS' AND 
GARDENING SUPPLIES.

For One Week
CLEARING AT COST PRICES.

ThU vriU be an if

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONe F. S. Moule, Proprietor

I

......Sfi.75 to $1300

-rviiiVS
.......... $2.00 to $5.25
. .$10.00 to $22.50 
....$12.50 to $23.00

MEAT MARKET
G. GOWLAND. MANAGER.

Duncan
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).H.Wbittome&Co.
uaiTte

DUNCAN. V. L . 
Real Estate, Insuraiicc

And

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life, AccUeot ud 

AotoffloHie Insurance

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kind* oi Farm Iraplemema. 
Wafoni, CarrUge*. Harnew, 
Track* and Leather Good*. 

Bicycle* and Sewing Machine* 
Bara and Stable Fintnre* 

Coraer Station and Craig Street*, 
DUNCAN.

MAYOK TODD

The city of Victoria's annual re
port* recently to hand in a nicely- 
printed bonnd volume contain 
lengthy statement by Mayor A. E. 
Todd. Hi* worship is well known in 
Cowichan and is recognised as 
of those Victorians whose vision is 

jl bounded by the city limiu. 
Touching on the relstions of the 

city he so ably represents, with the 
remainder of the Uland other than 

icipalities adjoining Victoria, he

“During 1917 the relatione of Vic 
iria with the Other section* of Van- 
>uver Island have been of a most 

friendly nature.

is most gratifying 
gn to note that resolutions adopted 
f the Victoria City Council, early 

the year, in connection with the 
!w drydoek at Esquimall, and with 
arehouse and trackage accommoda- 
gn at the new outer dock*.

public and i 
the Island, tc 

resolutions «

COWICHAN PUBLIC HARKBT 
Sttnrday aezt, 10 am to 3 p.m.

Mrm. F. Leather. P.B.H.S..

KMITTBD SOCKS AND 1SK8KY8 
CBSAM. BOOS, VBQBTABLBS 
Twksbln T«* tad PnAt Caka 

AT SATUBDAY MAKKBT 
At Ittrtot w “«<rwU<.“

Dowaa P. O. T.lmbsu *S« K.

Save Wool
Wear A Straw Hat

Save Leather
Wear Canvas Footwear

Save Money
Deal At A Cash Store

Powel & Christmas

the City Council of Duncan.
"It is with much satisfaction that 

the Victoria City Council has noted 
re-opening of the Ladysmith 

smeller, and also increased develop
ment in mining, and the general pros, 
perity of the logging and lumber in
dustry.

"Developments which are urgently 
needed are the opening up of the 
Island's ore deposits, the constniction 
of iron and steel works, an increase 
in coke production, and a start upon

To secure these,
co-operation throughout the Island is 
essential, and a united, energetic and 
persistent campaign should immedi
ately be engaged in.

"The securing of the completion of 
the Island portion of the Canadian 
Northern Railway is soother sSsir in 
regard to which it is essential that 
there shall be co-operation and united 
effort. The Victoria City Council has 
taken an active part in this matter 
during the past year, and should not 
desist until the undertakings of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, in 

ilion with Vancouver Island, 
romplished. In this connection ap

preciative reference is due to the ef
forts being put forth by Hon. John 
Oliver. Provincial Minister of Rail
ways. and to the cloee personel atten
tion the Miuister is giving the subject.

"During 1917 many of the hotel* and 
resorts of the Island have enjoyed a 
larger tourist busineis than ever be
fore; which business is largely due to 
the consistent advertising campaign 
that has been conducted by the City 
of Victoria throughout the past few 
years."

pared from sugar beets which, ihongh 
not psiatshle for direct use, as on 
pancakes, porridge, etc., can be suc
cessfully employed as the "sweetener" 
n the making of buns, muffins, 
:ookies and gingerbread, and possibly 
other cookery products in which a 
dark colour is not objectionable.

The syrup—the method of making 
which is about to be described—is of 

thick consistency, very dark, and 
contains from fifty 
of sugar. It is intensely 
unfortunately leaves in the month 
very distinct and unpleasant after- 

te which is very persistent—due, 
doubt, chiefly to the mineral salts 

extracted from the beet in the pro
of making the syrup. This dis

agreeable after-taste precludes, in 
op .lion, the possibility of using the 
syrup directly on articles of food. 

However, a number of trials with it 
I a sweetener in cooking has demon

strated that it can be satisfactorily 
employed in baking operations, as al
ready stated, the product being free 
from any appreciable unpleasantness. 
The process, which is exceedingly 
simple, is as follows:—

I. The beets should be thoroughly 
washed, and the crowns cut off at the 
lowest leaf sear and rejected. The 
remainder of the beet is then sliced 

thinly as possible, pot into a tub. 
crock or other soitable receptacle and 
covered with BOILING water at the 

gf one and a half gallons per ten 
pounds sliced beets. The whole should 
be kept hot for an hour or so. with 
constant stirring, and then strained 
through two thicknesses of cotton. 
The juice so obUioed is brown or 
brownish black in colour and was 
found to contain 5.75 per cent, to 6.75 
per cent, sugar.

The juice, obtained at already 
described, is boiled down to a volume 

iproximately one-tenth of that

originally present, care being taken 
the syrup as it thickens does 

scorch or burn. During the boiling 
senm which constantly rises 

should be removed.
To preserve the syrup for future 

se it should be boUled while still 
hot in self-sealers and the cover* 

tightly screwed down.

Mr. E. B. McKav, Duncan, was in 
> sixty per cent. | Vancouver last week attending a 
—.1.. u... ja connection with the ■

paign to raise fnnds for the Military 
Y. M. C A. A Cowichan committee 
will be formed in due course.

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Brown Sods Bread 
2 Cups Grabam Flour.
1 Cup White Flour.
H Cup Brown Sugar.
2 Cups Bpttermilk.
I Teaspoon Soda mixed in butter- 

milk.
1 Teaspoon Salt.
Bake in moderate oven one hour.

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Homo Town

_

Read *• Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Ladies’ Bicycles
New and Second-Hand 
From $15.00 to $55.00

PHILUPS BICYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Comractor snd Builder.

Alt kinds of building alterations i 
repairs rro-.iptly attended to.

P. O. Bos 88. Duncan. Phone 54.

SDGAE BEETS
I In Making

Home-Made Syrap 
As one of the consequences of the 
ar the price of granulated sugar ' 

very materially advanced during 
past two years. This fact has prompt
ed the inquiry, can a wholesome syrup 
be made in the home from 
beets that can be used as a sugar 

ibsticute?
To asceruin the possibilities in this 

direction tbe Division of Chemistry 
of the Experimental Farm* has been 
making a number of experiments, isk-

epartment of 
Agricnllore, Farmers' Bnllelin No.

THE PAPERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Aermotor Engines snd Parte. Mpw* Pumpa. Horae and Band 

Coldvatora.
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THE FARMER REQUIRES

GEO. T. MICHELL
810 and 613 Pandora Street. Oppoaita Market

VICTORIA. B. a

TO RENT
The Tzouhalem Hotel

Bar and Billiaril Room
Apply MANAGER. TZOUHALEM HOTEL.

Do Your Bit For The Hospital
A $50 Bedapread to be Raffled et tbe Ring’s Dsoghtera’ Flower Shew 

Csn be seen in our window. Tickets IDc.
Splendid Value* in ChUdren'i School Dresses and Children's Rompers 

New Stock.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mias L. E. Bsron. Propitotr^ DUNCAN. R C

The Telephone and Its Part
The telephone has its part in tbe great game of doing our ntmost 

in these time*. That facility is provided for every movement, busi
ness and otherwise, is doe to a large extent to excellent telephone 
service. The demand for telephone service in British Columbia 
today is greater than ever, and extension* are being made to outside 
plant and additions to equipment. The telephone is a utility that 
must be ready when it is needed. Not only will you find your ser
vice available at any hour, but daily it is becoming of more vahie to 
you. because you are able each day to reach a greater number of 

than - -other people tl n the day before.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

GenoaBay Lumber Co.,Ltd.
-:-=-= Genoa Bay, B.C. —-------

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeHuery Mad* To AU Wattrfroat PMatt.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF"

British North America
CBTABLISKtO 1»M

For nuif woinmn snd cb3d 
in tbe Dominion, Ckbdda’s share 
of the cost of the vfSr averages 
at least $1.50 per week. 
Hirift-aad an account in this Buk 
wiO help you to tavf yaw share for 
investment in Caaadfaut'War Savinss

Duncan Branch - AW. Hanham, Manager

ESQUtMALT AND NANAIMO FC^LWAY

0.» 17.03
087 I7.»
1.10 17.40
2.07 1«80

Bbswulgaa
Cowishau
Danean

Ladysmith

18.16 ”* 
lAU

18.06
1A48

lass
10.10

10-36
18.16

9.10
B.80

18.16
1446

L. D. CaarKAlc. Dlit. Ft*. Agent.

Shop Where You Are invited To Shop

Save By Purchasing Economically
Chick Food (Start your chicks right). 5 lbs. -

_100 lbs., $4.40; 5 lbs. 2Se.

5 lbs., $1.75; 4 lbs, SOc

SPECIAL FOR ALL THIS WEEK 
MslUn’s Beat Tea, regular 60e value lor------------------

Choice Caliloreia Crape Fruit. 3 for ..

Remember Cash-aad-CanT U approved by die Food Controller. 
Let your thought* be directed by this common-sense, patriotie 

ptindpl*. and yon cannot fail to ptece yonr orders wMi nt.

Nice Brown Ssgo. 2 lbs. for------
Sanau CUra Prunes, S-lb. tin* . 
Standard Oatmeal, (quality guars 
Ghirardelli's Dutch Cocos, ---------

Oxo Cubes, small tins ..

30c. SSe. 45e and SSc

Yellow Ceremeal. 9-lb. sack*-----------
Nice Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb. -
Sutton's Mangel Seed, per lb.--------
Fancy Brown Bean Pots at ------------

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor


